Art Marketing 101 Artist Marketing, Brand and Publicity Gallery
New Partnership
Art Marketing 101 and 101 Artists have announced a formal launch for art Marketing
and publicity for artists with their latest new art marketing and promotional site for
artists, sculptors, photographers, creatives .
Art Marketing 101 and 101 Artists have announced a formal launch for art Marketing and publicity
for artists with their latest new art marketing and promotional site for artists, sculptors,
photographers, creatives .Tucson, United States - January 11, 2017 /PressCable/ -101 Artists and Art Marketing 101 will be working together on their newest launch for art marketing
and publicity for artists looking to sell more art starting January 2017. These two companies have a
wealth of combined experience in branding, art marketing, and publicity for artists.
Interested parties can view full partnership details on the following websites:
http://www.artmarketing101.com and http://www.101artists.com.
With the launch of this combined art marketing and publicity branding for artists, 101 Artists and Art
Marketing 101 will be sharing multiple responsibilities including:
Art Marketing 101 will market and help artists get exposure - 101 Artists will present and display
work online without sales commissions. They also have an online amazon.com art store and artists
will get listings of art on the store, increasing worldwide exposure.
Both will present art and market artists to collectors - Marketing and brand development in a monthly
package or cherry-pick what suits the needs of the artist.
Publicity - Every month get PR and development of brand for artist
Art marketing and publicity for artists has been created specifically for artists, sculptors,
photographers, creatives with multiple features:
Monthly promotions and PR - Mass media marketing and brand development
Videos - Present artwork in a HD formatted video on Youtube and other video sharing sites
Links to artist site or blog - High authority links from top media (ABC, CBS, more)
Kriska, Owner of 101 Artists had this to say about the new launch partnership:
Our new joint partnership will give artists and creative a place to show their art and constant
marketing and promotion. We are not a regular online gallery. We act as a gallery, sales channel
and artist branding and promotion/publicity engine to help artists who need marketing and prefer
spending time creating and not promoting themselves. We are very oriented to the working artist
and our packages set-it-and-forget it for monthly continued exposure.
Packages start at just $35.00 a month. Those interested in learning more about the partnership can
do so here: http://www.artmarketing101.com. Those interested in purchasing Art Marketing and
Publicity for Artists can do so here: http://www.101artists.com.
For a limited time, Art Marketing 101 and 101 Artists is offering a free (no charge) spotlight listing in
its mass media publicity releases. More information can be found on either site for artists who would
like to be included in a media release.
For more information, please visit http://www.abstractartgalleryusa.com/Contact Info:Name: Kriska
GarmoOrganization: Abstract Art Gallery USAAddress: 4729 E. Sunrise Drive, No. 244, Tucson, AZ,
85718 United StatesPhone: +1-520-261-5671Release ID: 159718
Contact Information
For more information visit http:// (http://)
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